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SANCHEZ
co n tin u e d fro m page 16
''hoiilvl Ix' .1 vl[\ low'scoi int’ y.tiUL’ ;is
\u II, ,is I' .ilwavs the cax' whenever
haltiiiu'ie plavs. Baliiinoie may Ix'
alhiwinn Diilv 10 points a u'-tmv, I'lit
they’re oirly seoriny; .irouiul 18 points
,> y.ime. Baltimore hasn’t even scored
a touchdown in the last three f^.imes
-they coiikln’t even
>i touchdown
against the Browtis. The ilitference in
this j>ame is that Tennessee is a Better
all-around team. Hven thoiit^h
Baltimore is a t.;reat team and is play
ing at Itome, they can’t seaxe, ansi
Tennessee has a Better all-.iround
ream and they can actually sciire
touchdowns, which helps.
My Tike: Tennessee
Detroit (4-2) .it Tampa Bay ( ) - ) ) ;
This IS a imist-wm yame tor the Bucs.
T.impa h.is lost their l.ist three iiames
to tall to T T But th.it streak stops this
week. T.imp.i Bay |ust had their Bye
week to yet thinys toyether and
they’re at home. To make matters
worse tor the Lions, their quarterB.ick
has the third worst iiuarterBack r.itiny
in the N’FCL T.impa Bay’s detense is
)ust too yoixl tor IVtroit, .ind the
home crowd should pump up the
Bias enouyh to win this important
yame.

THAPAR
co n tin u e d fro m page 16
potential Downtown .Athletic ('luB
invites should Be sent to Josh Heupel
trom Cikl.ihoma, Ohtis Weinke trom
Florida
St.ite
and
LalTiinian
Tomlinson trom TCTJ. Heupel came
out ot nowhere, Weinke puts up Biy
numBers ayainst interior competition,
.ind Tomhnsiin can settle tor the
W.ilker .Aw.ird tor Beiny the Best runniny B.ick in the n.ition.
Pl.iyotts Cdioices: Sorry, But th.it’s a
detinue no. The huye T\' contr.ict
th.it ABC' has to Broadcast IVnvl
C'hampionship Series yames dix-sn’t
expire tor tive years. Cimsecjiiently,
we’ll have to do with th.it piHir excuse
tor determininy the n.itional champi
on.
P.ic-10 M.idness: Usii.illy the
ITd-.-X vs. u s e ' yame would K‘ to
decide who wins the Pac-lC' .ind
O eyon vs. C\eyon St.ite would just
K- tor pride. Bur not this year. .Atter
impressive wins over two top tive
teams .it home, L’C L.A h.is yone winoil the road. USC' is 0-5 in the
P.ic-lc'' tor the tirst time ^lnce B^57.
Oreyon plays CVeyon St.ite in the l.ist
y.ime ot the sc.ison, which miyhl
deliver the P.ic-10 ch.imp. This yame
1^ mi'iiiiment.il Bec.iiise it is otherwi'c
known .o the “C'ivil W.ir.”
t .o.ich ot The Ye.ir; 1 don’t need

NO

l.ike: B ile 's
St. Louis (8-y') .It K.ins.is (aty ()D: This will Be the Rams’ toiiyhest
yame ot the year to date. Sure, the
R.ims .ire 6-i2, But look at the tc.ims
they’xe played. Tike out Den\er’s
record (4-D , .ind the record ot the
teams they h.ive pl.iyed comBined is
(v22. K.ins.is C'ity h.is .1 yood ottense
this ye.ir as they always do and will Be
playiny .it home. This yame will Be
closer than most people think, But
the Rams’ ottense is just too powertul.
The Rams’ ottense leads rhe NFL in
yards a yame (505 a yame), .ind their
ottensive pl.iyers lead tlte NFL in
almost every cateyory as well. The
reason the Rams will win this yame is
Because the C'hiets can’t run the Ball.
My Tike: Rams
The Rest:
New Orleans over Atlanta
Denver over Cincinnati
Dallas over Arizona
Indiattapolis over New Fnyland
Minnesota over Buttalo
Philadelphia over C'hicayo
San Francisco over Cairolina
CTikland over Seattle
PittsBuryh ovet Cdeveland
Washinyton ovet Jacksonville
M\

MORE

M att Sanchez is a business sopho
more. E-mail him w ith com m ents at
alert_the_yerd@ yahoo.com

the end ot the season to talk ahout
this one. Lou Holt: is a no-Brainer.
For the uninitiated, the University ot
South C'arolina had a 21-yame losiny
streak cominy into this year. They arcnow 6-1 and are yoiny to a Bowl yame
tor the tirst rime since 1994. He even
yot the tans to stop rippiny the tield
yoal posts down.
Want a JoB? Florida State’s record
would still stand unBlemished it they
had some semBlance ot a kickiny
yame. Heather Sue Mercer just yot
.iwarded $2 million trom ITuke
Because they cut her trom the team
tor Beiny temale, or so she says. She’s
a kicker and she’d prohahly not he
.my worse then what Bohhy Bowden
already has on the team.
Star 101: Seth Burtord is No. 8
nationally in passiny efficiency with
1 5 TD passes. Only tive other players
in all ot Division I-AA have more
touchdown passes than him.
Re.illy CJiHil FiHuBall Name:
Minnesota Q B .Asad AKlul-Khaliq.
Trv and s.iy th.it tive times t.ist.
Weird COuote of The Week:
“FiHitB.ill players, like prostitutes, arcin the Business ot ruininy their Bixlies
tor the pleasure ot stninyers."- Merle
Kc'ssler.
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♦
♦
♦
♦

$34.95 FOR A N Y SET OF TRUCKS
$25.95 FOR A SET OF WHEELS
$25.95 FOR BLANK 7-PLY DECKS
A FULL SELECTION OF ACCESSORIES A N D
APPAREL
♦ SKATE PARK RIGHT BEHIND SHOP
♦ FULL SELECTION OF BOARDS A N D SUITS
♦ NEW EST SEAMLESS WET SUITS

T.'Zr~

Official Volcom Headquarters

* A D D IT IO N A L 1 0 % OFF A LL C L O T H IN G W IT H A
V A L ID CAL POLY S T U D E N T ID
E S T w e ts u its - E x p a n d e d S e a m T e c h n o lo g y

ALSO:

E S T L a b o ra to rie s
h a s p a rtn e re d u p w ith B o d y G lo v e
to p ro d u c e a c o m p le te ly s titc h fre e w e t
s u it th a t w ill g iv e y o u th e b e s t in p e rfo rm a n c e
a n d q u a lity . T h e e x p a n d e d s e a m w ill p ro v id e
' J tim e s th e s u rfa c e a re a o f a s tra ig h t seam ^
m a k in g it s tro n g e r a n d s tre tc h ie r
th a n a tra d itio n a l se a m .
9 5 C a y u c o s D r (b y th e p ie r) .

C ayucos, C A

O NEILL
RIP CURL
RUSTY
SM ITH
REALM
FULL GIRLS
LINE

TRUCK C0MP\I4Y

.

9 9 5 -1 0 0 0

.

w w w .S u rfC o m p a n y .c o m

The weekenJ’s here, and you’re ready ro

P A R T Y -H A R D Y .

But Before you plan

the all out ra^cr at your hou.se, hotter
think ahout your nei^hhors. If your party
gets out of hand, it can cost you upwards
of $500 dollars in fines. Here’s some ways
you can avoid annoying the neighbors and
getting slapped with a hig fine;

Alex Thapar is a business senior w ho
watches too m uch college football.
E-mail him w ith com m ents at athapar@calpoly.edu.

Keep tl\o party inside! BuinBliny drunks outsKkaro sure to draw the in- ol luiyhBor-

C LA S S E S

• Turn the B.iss down on yiaiir stervo - B.iss can
really .-<hake up ,i iieiyliKirhiXxl.

Tm fflcSchonl.com
( inirt approvrd thmutthout ('alifom ia

• l.iNten to the SN.A.P.s - they’re yinir e.irly w.irnitiy
- .y - -

w w w . t r f lf n r ^ c h m il. r o n i

/

system. H they s.iy it’s tune to shut down the
party, then it’.s rime ro shut down the parry.

Alcohol Offense and under 21?
1

Did von know that if convicted vou W 'LL i
iOSe vour drivef s iicenso lor ONE vear?! i

ír h

||

''

544-7693
WWW stulberg.com

Don t let that happen to you. ..;
cat! for a free initial consultation today.

Jeffrey D. Stulberg
Attorney at Law

I
/

i
KAMKUtS
i
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to hriniL’ ;ill ot the halls they have

film of the previous game.
“First thing we do is come back
from a game and look at the film of
the week before," he said. “We
grade the films and then we meet
with individuals (players).’’
The players are then given a
grade on their performance.
“We get last week’s game out of
the way and then go out on the field
and correct all of the mistakes we
made the week before,” Welsh said.
Not only do the ctiaches analyze
their own team’s film, they also take
a look at their upcoming opponents’
films.

fiathered to that j>aine to he counted.
The student with the most halls wins
the trip.
The trip includes airfare and lodyin^ and is sponsored hy KKAL 9 9 J
FM.
Raker is hopeful the campaitjn will
spark student interest.
“We should he gettiny (more stu
dent involvement) than we are ^iettini»,” he said.
According to Raker, past promo
tions have brought dramatic results.
Last year, Cal Poly fiave away free
tuition for one quarter at selected
women’s volleyball fjames, and those
tjames saw much more student atten
dance.
“I’d say our student attendance
rose by about 50 percent (at those
t»ames),” Raker said.
If you want to spend spring break
in Cancún tor tree, head to as many
sports events this year as you can.

“We look at the film, figure out
where they’re at and set your goals
tor that week as tar as what plays
you want to run, where you want to
attack, where your match-ups are,
where are you stronger than them at
a position,” Welsh said. “Then you
set a game plan.”
Each day on the field, the players
practice possible scenarit)s they
might be faced with during a game.
“You have what you call your
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openers, ajid plays you want to run,
first down and second down, and
then you usually create a situatit)n
for doing that,” he said. “Either it is
a first down and you’re back tt)
openers or it’s third and short. You
have third and short situations, you
have third and medium situatituis
and you have third and long situa
tions, and then you practice them.”
Rrown sees the practices leading
up to the game as nothing more
than work.
“As a group, what you focus on
during the week, it’s work,” he said.
“Rottom line, it’s a job. It’s work ...
If you fundamentally can’t do that,
you can’t be successful.”
The coaches always try to keep
morale high amongst the team,
whether they are winning or not.
“You’re playing to win,” Welsh
said. “1 think it you play and you
lose and you feel that you’re making
a lot of mistakes, then 1 think your
morale goes down. If you play and
you feel you played well and you
still lost, then 1 don’t think your
morale goes down.”
Rrown also sees morale as siunething the players must work hard to
keep.

“ / t has to he like a family. ..It all starts from the head

coaeh down, and if it's run that way, you have to he
aeeountable, you hai'e to he demariding within a family
strueture."

Jeff Brown
Cal Poly defensive co o rdin ato r
“When you work hard, when you
train hard, you know you have the
confidence, knowing that ‘Hey, I’ve
got a chance to be successful’ and
that in itself is a morale builder,” Im
said.
Playing at home also helps with
boosting team morale.
“It’s great to be home,” Welsh
said. “The community supports us
very well ... 1 think if we can make
that an event, not only is it good for
the students, it’s good tor the team.
It’s hard tor the other team when
they come in here and we’ve got the
big, strong crowd. I encourage the
students to come support us."
The football team has been faced
with a lot of injuries this season.
Inuring the first game against
Sacram ento State, middle line
backer jo e Martinez went down
during the second quarter.

G e t Set F or Cal Poly Journalism ’s
6 th annual C a re e r Day
Saturday, O c to b e r 28 • 9am - 2:30pm
Bldg. 3, ro o m 2 13
K eynote Speaker: Marty Baron
Executive Editor, Miami Herald
jo in e d by a cast o f re c ru ite rs and
m edia professionals.

“Your middle linebacker is kind
of like your big, strong guv, and
there is no better kid around than
Martinez, Welsh said. To
^ave Joe lying out in the middle of
the field, big and tough and strong
as he is with a broken ankle - he’s
out tor the year - that hurt right off
the bat. T h a t’s definitely a low
point.”
Welsh feels that dealing with so
many injuries early in the season
has been hard
“1 think the biggest challenge
we’ve had is trying to overcome
injuries,” he said. “It’s not tun to
kids injured, that s tor
W hile the coaches prepare tor
the game by strategizing plays and
analyzing the opponents, the play
ers are usually getting ready by
focusing on the task at hand.
“There are people that scream
and yell, get up, get hyped,” strtmg
safety Kurt Rubin said. “I’m more of
the quiet type ... 1 just like to find a
pl.ice where 1 can sit and think
about the game. ”
Jesse Wilstm, .m other strong
s.ifet\, agrees th.it ^ittlng b.ick .iiisl
rela.xing is the best w.iy to mentally
prepare for the game.
“1 like to sit down in a quiet
place, just relax, and think about
what 1 h.ive to do,” he said.
One thing all the players do
before any game, home or away, is
touch the “rock.” The “rock” is a
memorial tor Cal Poly football
players who died in a 1960 plane
crash.
Welsh continues to coach foot
ball because he loves the game.
“1 think all of us coach because
you still love the game,” he said. “I
think everybody loves the game
and they love to play ... You’re
involved in the game not as a play
er, but as a coach.”

Classified Advertising
Graphic Arts Building, Room 226 Cal Poly, San Luis Obispo, CA 93407 (805) 756-1143
A nnouncements
CASH FOR COMICS & GAMING ITEMS
New Comics Wednesday Mornings!
New Games Weekly CAPT. NEMO
COMICS 779 Marsh. 544-NEMO

MATTRESS & BED
SUPER STORE
“STUDENT SPECIALS" SETS START
FROM TWIN $99 FULL $139 QUEEN
$179 KING $229 ALL NEW 10 YR &
UP WARRANTYS FIRM TO PLUSH
1362 MADONNA RD 785-0197
EXCELL-ERATED Learning Tape
Improve Study Time, Lectures,Test
Scores vwvw.studytape.com or call
877-621-3698 $ 29.99

I A nnouncements
CASH PAID FOR USED CD'S, TAPES,
& LP'S. CHEAP THRILLS &
RECYCLED RECORDS 563 Higuera
New Releases $4.00 off list
Open M-Sun till 9.

Cal Poly Science Majors
Don’t miss the
GENENTECH
Information Session on
Tues.,10/24, 5-7pm
in Veranda Cafe C
Don’t forget to bring
your resume!
www.gene.com

$1,000’s WEEKLY
Stuff envelopes at home for $2
each + bonuses. F/T, P/T. Make
$800-i- a week, guaranteed! Free
supplies. For details, send 1
stamp to: N-16, 12021 Wilshire,
PMB 552 Los Angeles, CA 90025

G reek N ews
Kappa Alpha Theta
Congratulations Kjerstie on her
lavalier from K I ’s Richie!!!

Employment
LA CUESTA INN
FfT AND P7T, FRONT DESK
NIGHT AUDIT, HOUSKEEPING
Apply in person @ 2074 Monterey

Homes

for Sale

Houses and Condos for Sale
For a free list of all houses and
condos for sale in SLO call
Nelson Real Estate 546-1990
WWW NelsonRealEstateSLO.com

Safer Intern/Assistant Needed
Pay Depend on Experience
on Campus Employment-10 hr wk
For more information contact
Susanne Kelley, coordinator
@756-2600 or skelley@ calpoly

Security officers. Will train
Flexible hours $6.00 466-8016
ARTIST/GRAPHIC DESIGNER
-needed for action sports co.
Should have cuting edge style
& com puter skills. 597-5730
“ Bartender Trainees Needed"
Earn to $25/hr “ International
Bartenders” Will be back in SLO 1
week onlyl Oay/eve classes limited
seating call today 800859-4109
www.mybartendingschool.com

Rental H ousing
COLLEGE GARDEN APTS.
284 N. CHORRO
-LARGE
-CLEAN
-2 BDRM.
AVAILABLE 11/1
S1050/MO
544-3952

M iscellaneous
NEED EXTRA MONEY? PT-FT
Work Around Your Schedule
805-782-4075

M iscellaneous
FREE PAGER NO ACTIV.FEE
Usage billed to phone 877-265-4902

P/T OFFICE CLEANING 545-8900

Services
Don’t BOGART that
MUSTANG DAILY...
Pass it on!!
Get strong. Get fit. South Higuera
to Prado to Empresa to 209
Bonetti. Black Belts teach all week.
Aikido-of-slo.com or call
544-8866

SLO Fitness Connection
Personal Trainer eager to help
you achieve your fitness goals.
Workouts included in the Gym
and outdoor activities. 440-2558
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College
football
musings

Guiding
the
7
Gam e Plan

Fornive me tor heinn the epitome
ot the alpha m.ile, hut 1 love collenc*
foothall. With that said I’m ni’i'in to
touch on some ot the more notable
stories trom this season so tar.
Best Bill (dinton Impression:
IJCX.A runninn hack IVshaun Foster
pled niidry this week to misdemeanor
po.ssession ot marijuan.i, hut swears
that he never smokes the suitt. That’s
a n‘>i'd one.
(Time ot The Week: You ntR-'''i'*-‘cl
It, Cal Poly

By Jenifer Hansen
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER

VClull it comc> to tooth.ill, o>;icltCN love*
m)tliiri^'
more tliiin their h.iiei work p.tyint’ ott in SiiturJavV hiy ”.ime.
Head co.ieli L.irry VC'eUli i> one of m.iny that lu;ip prep.ire
C'al I’l'ly’s tootl\ill te.im week in .iiul week out. Wehh works
with eit;ht other coaches who all play a ilitterent role in coachin^: the plavers. VC'elsh Jiiesn’t see his role as any more impor
tant th.in the other coaches.
“1 spend time with sii^jnestions, and we work tojiether,” he
said. “We pattern it (the yame) as a uroup.”
As he.id coach, Welsh uses his experience ro help fiuide the
other coaches.
“I'm the yuy that sets the ^íener.ll design of wh.it we want to
jjet done .ind set a p.ittern tor ir,” he said. “1 help each individ
ual .is .1 player and .is a coach, try to he successtul. I’m there tor
tiuid,ince."
The other coaches work on more specitic aspects ot prepar
ing tor the name, he s,iid.
“Their stom,ichs prohahly turn ,i little more than mine diK*s
as t.ir ,is the play call iti the prepar.ition," Welsh said.
IVfensive coordinati'r Jett Brown sees the co,iches and the
pkivers like a t,imily.
“It has to he like a t.imily ... It ill starts trom the head coaclt
down, and it it’s run th.it way, you h,ive to he accountahle, you
have to he demandinn within a tamilv structure,’’ Brown said.
The s.ime
within .1 te.im structure, he said.
“You’ll .ilways hlc'ed for your brother, ,ind th.it’s the kind ot
perspective I h.ive tor the team," Brown s.ud.
Welsh ,ind the einht other coaches st.irt prep.irinn Sund.iy,
the d.iv .itter ,1 n.ime, when the coaches net toni-’dier ,ind w.itch

V- u: AlexThapar

Davis tor
Homecominn- The Mustanns Unik to
make it three in a row at home
anainst a very n‘>‘>d, undeteated lYivis
sciuad. The Annit-'s are led by runninn
hack Matt Brown who trucks people,
as evidenced by his einht touchdowns
and 12y yards per nitnic* averane. C'al
Poly has either been blown out by a
better team ot blown out an interiot
opponent such as Simon Fra.ser.
C'tops, sorry, that’s a patsy that the
b.isketball team always schedules. I
love the duo ot Seth Biirtord and
Kassim C^ni’i’s!- It they can lunik up
for a few scores, the Mustann^ should
be able to h.inn in there.
I leisman 1lunters: Mic hael Vick.
Hnounh said! I would pay to watch
th.it niiy play any d.iy ot the week. It
you don’t know about him yet, n^'t
out ttom under th.it rock. Lather

see FOOTBALL, page 15
see THAPAR, page 14

Collect your way to Cancún
By Mike Gilmore
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER

NX li.it wiiiild it t.ike to n*.‘t student> to no to
.1 sp«)rtinn event on c.impus’
C^il Poh ,*\thletics rhinks ,i tree vac.ition
would net thè .ittention ot sUklents.
Thev will K* otteritìn a trip tor tour to
C'.incun, Mexico tor sprinn bre.ik March 202S just tor .ittendinn sports events.
“We thounht s^iulmn someone to (!anciin
would mise some evebrows,” (diris l^aker,
director ot marketmn said. “Ltur hope obviouslv is to n*-'t students to come to more
events."

IVnmninn this Saturday at the homecom
inn tiHitball name an.unst U(2 lYivjs, t'a l i'ol\
will K* nn itm out blowti up Kills. The Kills
will K* in the di.ijx* ot whatever Kill th.it
sj-sirt uses. For ex.imple, it ,i student no'^“' to
the t»H>tl\ill n;'t»i’< they wouUI h.ive the
d ì.nice to net .1 'inali tiHitball.
Cdil Poll Athletics will nive away .ipproximately 100 ot ihese Kills .it e.ich home tmitb.dl and men’s b.isketb.ill n.inic.
The object tor the 'tiklents is to ci>llect .is
m.iny Kills .is possible. .At the C.'al Poly base
ball nmne on M.irch 10 the students will need

see BALLS, page 15

Sports Trivia

NFL W eek Eight Predictions
Week einht in the NFL will be one ot the more
excitinn weeks this se.ison. V iewers will w.itch to
see liow m.itiy tield noals Seb.istian J.inikowski
will miss. Viewer' will sc*e the Iviiii' nive up 41^
points while scorinn tO ptiints to win. \Yewers
will
(or won’t)

Matt Sanchez
and tli.inktiilly the
(diarner' w»m’t play. Here’s .in idea - the
Must.inns \ersus the Cdi.irners. 'tes, there will be
many nteat nnmvs this week, but 1 teel that there
are tour nntiìvs that stand out.
Mi.imi (5-1) at NY lets (S-1); The winner ot

MEN’SSOCCER
San Diego State

WOMEN'S SOCejR
Cal Poly

Oscar Robertson was the first NBA player to have
200 blocks and 200 steals in the same season.

Cal Poly

Boise State

UC Irvine

Cal Poly

Cal Poly

Idaho

Congrats Ric Foggiato!

Today's Question:
Who was the first NFL player to rush for 2,000
yards in a season?

Briefs
Cal Poly Baseball offers camps
Cal Poly head baseball coach Ritch Price is running a w inter hit
ting and pitching camp for youth during November and December
There w ill be three sessions held, tw o for hitting and one for
pitching. The cost for each session w ill be $110, and players who
sign up for both camps w ill be offered a special price of $200.
The camp includes four days of individual instruction, a camp t-

Please submit sports trivia answer to sports@mustangdaily.calpoly.edu
Please include your name. The first correct answer received via e-mail will
be printed in the next issue of the paper

This n-'ntv will be .i low-.sconnn n^tittv Ix-causc*
K'th teams ,ire very n‘XKl ^letensively. Mi.imi is
toiirth in the .-VFC- in y.irds .illowed pc*r n:«>’v, and
the Jets Kilhwv in titth. Mi.imi is .illowinn tewer
th.in nine points e.ich n^'iitv. Miami’s nre.it
detense is the re.ison whv they will win this name.
The lets’ oftetise won’t move .mywhere on this
tounh Miami defen.se. No matter who wins, this
will be a nte.it Mond.iy Ninht tiHitball n<*niv.
My Take: Mi.imi
Tennessee (5-1) at Baltimore (5-2): This name

see SANCHEZ, page 14

Schedule

Scores

Yesterdays Answer:

•a

this name moves into tirst pl.ice in the ,*\Ft' K.i't.

shirt and a 2001 Cal Poly Baseball season pass.
For more information or to reserve a spot, call 756-1201.

THURSDAY
• Women's volleyball vs. Long Beach State
• at Long Beach State
• at 7 p.m.
SATURDAY
• Football vs. UC Davis - HOMECOMING
• at Mustang Stadium
• at 6 p.m.
• Women's volleyball vs. University of the Pacific
• at Pacific
• at 7 p.m.
SUNDAY
• Women's soccer vs. Utah State
• at Mustang Stadium
• at 1 p.m.

Homecomin

Friday, Oaober 20,2000 Mustang Dally

I^ E N T S SCHEDULE

» .

Homecoming a 'treasured tradition'
By Victoria Walsh
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER

T ic k e t P ic k u p

S' A M - S PM

Albert B. Smith Alumni and Conference Center
10:30 AM

Cal P o ly A lu m n i A s s o c ia tio n B o a rd o f
D ire c to rs M e e tin g
Albert B. Smith Alumni and Conference Center

12 :30 PM

C A ED H o n o re d A lu m n u s R e c e p tio n :
R o b Rossi
College of Architecture and Environmental Design,
The Gallery

2 PM

S p o rts C o m p le x G ra n d O p e n in g
Sports Complex
R e c e p tio n / C lass o f 1 9 5 0

4 :3 0 PM

Monday Club, 1815 Monterey St., San Luis Obispo
6 PM

D in n e r / C lass o f 1 9 5 0
Monday Club, 1815 Monterey St., San Luis Obispo

0 pM

H o n o re d A lu m n i a n d R e u n io n A w a rd s
Banquet
Chumash Auditorium
u
S tu d e n t R ally

7 pm

Location TBA

B re a k fa s t"/ Class o f 1 9 5 0
,
10

am

^

Kennedy Library Atrium

Treasure the tradition, Mustang’s.
It’s Hoinectmiintj 2000.
The festivities start Friday with a
series of events celehratinij; the class
of 1950 and C:!al Poly students.
This year’s theme is “Treasure the
Tradition” as the university focuses
on the relationship between the past
and the future of Cml Poly.
Amy O ’Brien, student program
coordinator h'r the Alumni Relations
office, said the theme connects the
two time periods.
“It’s a time for alumni to come
hack to campus and see the chanf^es
at
Cal
Poly,” O ’Brien
said.
“HtimecominK unites the campus.”
The weekend celebration begins
with the KTiind openiiiK of the new
Sports Complex today at 2 p.m.
At 6 p.m., a dinner for the C21ass of
1950 will he held at the Monday Club.
The Honored Alumni and Reunion
Awards Banquet will be held at
Chumash .Auditiirium at 6 p.m. alst).
F5en FWesley, director of Alumni
Relations, said the awards banquet is
one of the best events of the weekend.
“It’s jireat to see these people come
back and see htiw much they still
hold Cal Poly near and dear to their
heart,” FWesely said. “It’s kind of the
moment when it all cotnes together.
It’s really about everything we do.”
Saturday is full of different activi
ties, bejiinninii with the Cdass of 1950
Breakfast at 8 a.m. at the Kennedy

Library atrium.
Beesely said the breakfast will be
the most heartwarminj» event people
have ever seen.
“To hear these heartfelt stories the
alumni share, you really tjet a senti
mental, yood feeling,” Beesley said.
The festivities continue with the
Homecominji Parade at 10 a.m.
downtown.
The ^rand marsh.ils of the parade
are former Cal Poly president Bob
Bowman and chair of the 1950
reunion, Byron CAilver.

▼

'‘It’s time for alumni to
come hack to campus and
see the changes at C al
Poly.”
Amy O'Brien
s tu d e n t program co o rd in a to r
A lum ni Relations

Beesley said the participants make
the parade (.»reat to watch.
“It’s honestly the funnest parade
I’ve ever seen,” Beesley said. “The
people on the floats, like the
Ht)mecomin(i court, the alutnni and
the bystanders, they truly are having
a (,'reat time.”
The 2000 lb)mecomint> court con
sists of 10 Cal Poly students: Liberty
Lewis, Anna Lounibos, Diatia Hlva
Puif», Mc’nan Turner, Melissa Varcak,
Cret» Andrews, Atif Hlk.idi, Jeremy

Lllis, Tony Marshall and Lewis
Smith. The kinji and queen will be
chosen fr(»m this tiri)up and
announced at half-time of the foot
ball fiame.
Mustanjj; Maiti Street be)^ins at 4
p.m. itt front of the stadium atul pre
cedes the football fjatne ajiainst
University of C^alitornia, Pavis at 6
p.m.
O ’Brien saii.1 low attendattce at
Mustang Main Street in the past is
one of the reasi)ns the event was
nu)ved closer to the stadium.
“It’s now closer to the alumtii bar
becue, so we should net more p.irticipation,” O ’Brien said. “Plus the name
is later in the day. It used to be at 1
p.m., but later
usually have
more attendance. It should be really
fun.”
IV)th Beesley and O ’Brien said the
mteractittn between the alumni and
present students in the past has con
tributed to a succe.ssful weekend.
O ’Brien added that alumni are proud
of C:al Poly and excited to revisit the
schiK)l. Students also reconTii:»-' the
sinnificance of the event.
Fk'c'sley said students will value
their own Cal Poly experience more
after hearinn some stories from the
alumiti.
“Not only are the alumni in tears,
but the students are as well,” Beesley
said. “Some of the students working
on the weekend’s events are already so
e.xcited for their own 50-year reunitm.
It’s a fun dynamic to witness.”

H o m e c o m in g P a ra d e
Downtown San Luis Obispo

11

am

- 5 PM

T ic k e t P ic k u p
Homecoming Check-In Tent, Business Lawn

N oon

Pre-gam e R eunion a n d C ollege Receptions
Various limes and Locations

2-30

4 :0 0 PM O p e n F o ru m P ane l w it h
H o n o re d A lu m n i
Pavilion, Performing Arts Center's Christopher
Cohan Center

3 :3 0 - 5:3 0

pm

4 ^

E le c tric a l E n g in e e rin g A lu m n i R e c e p tio n
Building 20 Lobby

4 PM

M u s ta n g M a in S tre e t:
F o o d , m u s ic a n d g a m e s f o r all
In front of Mustang Stadium

4 PM

T a ilg a te BBQ a n d W in e T a s tin g
Business Lawn

6 PM

F o o tb a ll: C al P o ly v. DC D a vis
Mustang Stadium

AFTER GAME

COURTESY PHOTO/ALUMNI

The Cal Poly marching band participates in the 1998 Homecoming parade. The 2000 band will participate
in a "Band-off" with the UC Davis band after the game Saturday night.

B a n d -o ff: Cal P o ly v. UC D a vis b a n d
Mustang Stadium
C e n te n n ia l C o n c e rt: A lu m n i Jazz B and,
"T h e C o lle g ia n s "
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Ready for a
■'«I'.;;.-"

By Bryce Alderton
MUSTANG DAILY CONTRIBUTOR

Nearly two years to the day when
yroundhreakin^ first began, the
dream of the Cal Poly Sports
Complex will finally he realized at its
opening ceremony today at 2 p.m.
University
President
Warren
Baker, Provost Paul Zingg, Athletic
Director John McCutchet)n and
AsstKiated Students Inc. President
Sam Ahiirne will christen the new
complex, highlighting the impor
tance and features of the new venue.
“(The Sports Complex) is a great
restiurce, giving first class competi
tion venues for Division I sports and
our cluh sports on campus."
McCutcheon said. “Pm excited on
the impact it can have on many dif
ferent areas."
The complex consists of six lighted
fields for use by athletic teams, ASl
intramural and cluh teams, and new
baseball and softball stadiums.
McCutchetm said four of the six
fields are ready for play. The ha.sehall
stadium (Baggett Stadium) will open
Jan. 21 when Cal Poly faces Stanford,
and the softball stadium (Boh jan.ssen
Field) will he ready Feh. 10 when the
Mustangs face Fresno State.
“(The Sports Complex) helps
bring recruits - to show them this
impressive facility and tell them they
will he able to compete in these facil
ities," McCutcheon said. “(The
Sptirts Complex) will help all of our
programs and this resource lessrms
demand on other fields we may have.
So many teams can he reliKated to
new fields.”
A Sl President Sam Ahorne
emphasizes the importance of the
Spcirts Ct>mplex for the student Ixxly.
“(The SfKiits Qrmplex) is a fulfill
ment of the vision of students who

put a lot of effort and hard work into
this," he said. “The Sports C^^mplex
means tecognition that the campus is
a co-curricular environment with
recreational opportunities for stu
dents, in addition to academics."
The Sp«.irts Complex adds greenery
to the school surroundings, which
Ahorne said is important.
“It’s great to have another green
space on campus,” he said. “It gives
an ‘open look,’ not just buildings next
to buildings."
The Sports Complex continues a
trend of new buildings built toward
the northwest portion of the campus
that began with the Advanced
Technology Lab, and will continue
with the eventual addition of apart
ment-style housing.
Ahorne is excited aKiut using the
new fields.
"(T h e impact of the Sports
Complex) means 1 now have recre
ational facilities available to me and
it gives me srimething else to partici
pate in other than just academics,”
Abtirne said. “The complex is the
first step to refocus recreation back
on campus and say that learning is
more than just in the classroom.
Siiine of life’s most valuable lessons
are learned through .sports.”
The new fields will see plenty of
activity beginning at about 3 p.m.
ttxlay. Students can come out and
play ultimate Frisbee, delight in a
skills challenge presented by the
women’s field hockey team or the
men’s and women’s lacrtisse teams.
On the gra.ss volleyball courts, partic
ipants can hone their volleyball
skills.
Sixteen teams will compete in a
double-elimination softball tourna
ment beginning at 4 p.m.
Chair of the University Union
Advisory Board Ryan Park said.
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Baggett Stadium will open Jan. 21 with Cal Poly facing Stanford. The stadium will initally seat 768 but
future expansion is planned to increase seating to 2,500.
“Some of the tournament will be held

include a stereo, and more than $100

Building the Advantage Steering

under the lights and could last until

worth of gift certificates to local

Committee for Athletic Facilities, a

10 p.m."
The best part about all the events

restaurants.

is that they’re free to all students, fac

efit the complex will bring to stu

Cal Poly and Cal Poly Alumni helped

ulty and staff. Park said Campus

dents.

raise funds from private donors to pay

Park is also excited aKiut the ben

group of volunteers, former friends of

Dining will provide a free barbecue

“(The Sports Complex) is a place

offering quarter-pound hot dogs,

students can go and enjoy - to give

chips and scxla and there will be give

them the opportunity to call some

aways including T-shirts, water Kit

place their own and have a great

their efforts and recognize their

tles and stress balls. Raffle prizes will

time,” he said.

achievements," McCutcheon .said.

for most of the Sports ('omplex.
“We’re going to thank them fot

Women^s soccer remains
focused on conference title
12 games decided by one goal.
then we win.”
This week the Mustangs host
“The games have been close,”
Utah State who is )-9 overall, losing Crozier said. “The way things have
The women’s stxcer team is still their last four straight. The
K?cn going fot us this year, every
alive.
Mu.stangs lead the all-time seties 3- game in conference has been a oneIX’.spite a rough start in confer
1.
goal game.”
ence play, the Mustangs still have a
While the game seems to favor
chance to win the Big West
Cal Poly’s defense hasn’t K*en the
Cal Poly, Crozier is hesitant to drawConference title.
conclusions based on Kix scores and problem. It’s the offense that has
“We have a lot of heart,” forward
K?en struggling. TTiis week, Oozier
records.
Megan Schlägel said. “No matter
“There’s no pushovers and every hopes the team can put more points
what, we're going to try our hardest
one .seems to play their best games on the Kiard.
to win.”
against us," he said. “So we don’t
“We’re getting chances but we’re
The Mustangs are 2-2 in confer
really
have
an
ea.sy
win.”
not getting enough chances,” he
ence play this seastin. Their only
Last
weekend’s
games
against
said. “We may get the ball downhope to defend their 1999 Big West
Boise
State
and
the
University
of
Conference title is to get some help
field, hit a great cross and don’t fin
Idaho were decided by one goal, ('al
from other teams.
ish it the first time, but we need to
“It’s not completely in our hands Poly beat Boise State 1-0 but lost 1be there to win the ball back and get
anymore,” head coach Alex Crozier 0 in overtime to the University of
a second or third shot.”
said. “We need to win our next four Idaho.
The game against Utah State is at
This one-goal phenomenon has
games and Idaho and Long Beach
need to get either a tie or a loss. If been a recurring theme for the 1 p.m. on Sunday at Mustang
those two or three things happen. Mustangs as they now have a record Stadium.

By Mike Gilmore

MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER
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Defender Megan Munday clears the ball in a game against St.
M ary’s earlier in the season.
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Man in the

Mustangs r
high-powei
By Jayson Rowley
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER

I I d IV I I C d
By Briaft Milne

MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER

Strong safeties don’t get much publicity.
It comes with the territory.
You blanket swift giants - whose feet stutter-step so quickly they’re a blur - as they slip free through the
secondary. You knock down passes, take ferocious hits and make touchdown saving tackles, knowing your
chances of scoring a touchdown are as hopeless as getting your name in the morning’s paper.
Cal Poly’s Brett Baker is an exception to that rule.
“He should be getting the press,” said head coach Larry Wclsh.“He leads the team in tackles."
T he man’s got a point.
W ith 61 tackles notched in the stat book this season, the 5-f(.x)t11-inch, 195-pound junior is nearly impossible to overlook
As a sophomore, Baker chalked up a team-high 98 tackles the fburth-highest total in the school’s history. This season,
he’s en route to hit triple digits in t;u kies, a feat accomplished
only once in the last 16 seasons.
5^ , And with five games to go, Baker is on pace to hit 1 1 2 one shy of Gary Swanson’s school-record set in 1981.
*‘He just loves to fly to the hall and loves going out there and
tackling people,” Welsh said. “He can flatten somebody, jump
up and down and get everyhodv going just like that. Nobody
doubts his ability to play, so when he talk'« the guys listCiT”
People are definitely listening, ,inJ they shriek ever\ time Baker delivers a
crushing blow to keep the opposition from moving the ch.iins.
Teamed up with 6-foot, k^T-puiiul Kurt Rubin, the juniors are among the hard
est-hitting bookend safeties in Division lA.A footb.ill.
“Brett and Rubin áre like the coaches on the field fi>r us," s.iid first-year secondary coach
James Podewell. "They secure the whole picture. If they miss ;i check it’s ,i touchdown and they
know there’s no room for mental mistakes.”
Welsh describes Rubin as the “lead by example" type, while Baker is “Mr. I'.nthiisiastic” in prai tices
and on game day, bringing leadership to a defense that onlv st.irts two seniors.
“1 can’t ask for anymore from this guy, because he goes it his .ill every S.iturdav," Podewell said
of Baker. “He can be vocal, but he also leads by example when he plays. H e ’s ^ guy 1 can get
to in practices when we’re flat and say, ‘hev, lets bring these guys together” '
Baker, who has'a pair of ihterceptions, li.is ,iKo seen time with tlie jngskin this se.ison .n
the teaiu’.s punt returner.
“I love catchutg punt reftirns,” Baker said. “1 did it in high school ind this vear ihev asked
me to be the guy and my eyes lit up.”^
The former running hack at Newport Harbor High is seventh on the team in all-purpose
yardage with 137 yards oir putus.
Last week. Baker had a solid night on special teams. He fielded three returns for 69 yards and
had one of his longest of the season called back on a holding penalty.
In only one half of action. Baker humped his season average from 7.6 yards on nine attempts - up
from 4.3 yards in 1999 - to 11.4 yanls on a doren attempts.
“He’s very sure-handed on the other side of the ball and makes some gtxjd decisions for us,” Welsh
said. “He was a tailback in high school, so it allows him a chance to use his moves.”
Baker hasn’t found the end rone yet this season, but he plans on getting there soon.
“I’m hoping to get one back and get a score on the board before the year is over,” he said.

â
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The excitement of Homecoming
when the undefeated UC Davis Aggi«
Poly Mustangs in an ongoing rivalry.
This weekend’s game will be the 2
the Mustangs have played the Aggit
12-11-2 and has won the last two met
Aggies was in 1997 (20-19) in head
coach of the Mustangs.
Cal Poly coaches know that the /
est competitors this season.
“The coaches are working day-in a
and planning,” Welsh said.
The Mustangs are coming off twe
Mary’s and Western New Mexico ir
Cal Poly has been plagued with ahou
game.
The latest injuries include linebai
knee injury against St. Mary’s. He is
addition, defensive back Vaughn jai
New Mexico due to a shoulder injui
the game against the Aggies. Runni
suffering from ankle problems but ^
the game this weekend.
“Because of injuries, some guys at
said. “Thev’re practicing as hard .is a
Jluuugh tlic UrsL five games, ilu;.]
rushing. But their running game cat
Western New Mexico. The Mustang
yards. The running game was led 1
yards on 15 carries. Seth Burford thr^
game to give him 1 3 for the season ;
is currently tied for sixth all-time in s
es in a season.
“The quarterback Seth Burford is |
coach Bob Biggs. “(C^al Poly) h.is tl
1 liey .ilw.iys pl.iy gotid defense. We
and the program."
The Mustang defense recorded foi
New .Mexico .ind they alsti blocked
d<iwn. The touchdown put the Mu
Armstrong l>kK'ked a punt at the go,
I lie loose ball in the end :one for th(
1^avis Is ranked No. 3 in die Divisi
Aggie quarterback J.T .,p ’SuUivan j
and tied a schinvl record with five t<
defeat Southern Utah, 56-20. Cal 1
fourth game of the season 42-1.3.
The Davis offen.se is averaging ‘
while the Mustangs are giving up 44
tics, it is easy to see that the game co
“I’m pleased with how we arc pla'
ing with our offense and our special
The Mustant?s are confident g
Homecoming game.
“This is a big rivalry game,” Th'
fired up."

UC Davis Aggies

#

Name

Position

21

Charley Enos

WR

43

Sean Holleman

RB

76

Ryan Pegnim

OL

1

Kwamin Taylor

CB

22

Matt Massari

RB

44

Nick Schulte

LB

77

James Honeyfield

OL

2

Tsegab Assefa

FS

23

Bret Uppendahl

QB

46

Joshua Poteracke

FS

78

Forest Vance

OL

3

Scott Leiser

SS

25

Sam Paneno

RB

49

Dominic Ghio

LB

79

Callan Baird

OL

4

Kelsey Gallagher

RB

26

Matt Brown

RB

51

Andrew McClure

DT

WR

LB

27

Elihu Vann

RB

Matt Holmes

OL

Onome Ojo

Viliami Tuivai

52

80

5
6

Scott McGee

WR

28

Joseph Miller

CB

53

Nick Garofalo

LB

81

Mohammed Mortazavi

WR

7

Glenn Adriatico

WR

29

Christian Nordhausen

WR

55

Zac Sweet

DT

82

Eric Bergstrom

TE

8

Ejiro Evero

FS

30

Robert Davis

DE

56

Lee Caton

OL

83

Michael Oliva

WR

9

Paul Cater

LB

31

A.J. Avila

SS

59

Ryan Cacanando

DT

84

Joe Bändel

TE

10

Jason Holleman

CB

32

Erik Taylor

DT

60

Andy Wilson

OL

85

Jordan Bugarske

TE

n

Nicholas Yang

WR

33

Nate Nelson

SS

62

Aaron Latzke

DE

86

Grant Saysette

TE

12

Tony McCall

CB •

34

Eric Friend

PK

64

Paul Messier

OL

87

Chris Smith

TE

13

Carnell Green

CB

35

Kris Spraker

LB

65

Michael Gross

OL

88

B.J. Brust

DE

14

J.T. O'Sullivan

QB

36

Greg Alley

P/PK

66

Dan Hart

OL

15

Ryan Flanigan

QB

37

Bill Sayre

PK

68

Scott Salwasser

DE

89

Aaron Struck

TE

16

Jon Barragan

QB

39

Antar Mahasin

RB

70

Christopher Maben

OL

90

Edwin Garcia

DE

17

Michael Eaglin

WR

40

Justin Locke

LB

71

Hoss Khatami

DT

91

Lucien Cazenave

DE

19

Tom Watts

FS

41

Nathaniel Hackett

LB

74

Eric Troglia

OL

97

Josh Vavao

DT

20

Justin Patterson

LB

42

Kelly Valaau

LB

75

Chad Jenkins

DE

99

Robby Flannery

DT
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eady for
red Aggies
: will be multiplied this weekend
ies step on the field to face the Cal

By Brian Milne
26th time in Cal Poly history that
ies. Davis leads the all-time series
letings. Cal Poly’s last win over the
coach Larry Welsh’s first game as
Aggies will he one of their toughand day-out watching game videos
0 straight wins after defeating St.
n their last two home games. But
jt 20 injuries going in to the Davis
acker Isaac Dixon, who suffered a
s exfiected to be out 4-6 weeks. In
irrett didn’t play against Western
iry. It is possible he will appear in
tingback Raj Thompstin has been
IPelsh said he could be healthy for
ire learning two positions,” Welsh
anybody in .America.”
Musiaatis averaged ualy IQd vatek)
mte together last weekend against
g'- nislied the ball ‘^9 times for'254
b\ (diarle.s Bells career-high 101
rew three touchdown passes in the
and 12 in the last tour games. 1^‘
si bool history for touchdown passplaying real well,” said Davis head
ihe capability of doing big things.
•b ive great respect tor the players
uir sacks last week .igainst Western
.1 a punt that resulted in a touchisr.ings OI1 the board when Adam
lal line and Ameer Ross recovered
ic game’s first score.
Sion II national poll. l.;ist Weekend,
passed tor a career-high
yards
touchdown passes as they went on
Poly lost to Southern Utah in its
54 ptvint.s and 547 yards a game,
46 yards a week. With these statisould rum into a high-scoring game,
lying,” Biggs said. “We’re capitaliz1 te.ims are improving.”
going into this weekend’s huge
loiiipson said. “The team is really

MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER

Kassim OsgtxxJ’s summer was far from a vacation.
The towering Cal Poly receiver spent most of it in the weight nxim and on the track, trying to improve his game for the upcoming
football season.
All of that hard work has finally paid off.
“I wouldn’t be where I am right now if I didn’t work out all summer,” Osgtxxl said. “I didn’t take a vacation. I just stuck around and
worked out all summer.”
Instead of visiting friends and family back home, he stayed in San Luis Obispo and put in work in the weight room and added 15
pounds to his 6-foot-6-inch frame.
“Kassim has blossomed into the athlete we thought he would be,” said head coach Larry Welsh. “Since he’s come here, he’s worked
with the weights anti gained about 30 pounds (in two years). He’s really worked at aitching the ball tix), and his hands have really
improvcxl.”
After a role-playing freshmen season, the blue-collar receiver has taken
his game to the next level. Thanks in part to his rtiutine this sum
mer, the Salinas nati\ e has evolved mto the lethal weapon in
the Mustangs recent | iss-orientated offense, leading the team
in recepticaas (26 catclies for 382 yards), points saired (with
five toudidowns) atvl ill-purpose yards per game (64.3).
“It’s been kind of c» >c4 that we’ve been throwing the ball a
lot more,” said
who averages 63.7 yards receiving per
game. "It’s like having mother ace in your hand. We have a lot
f M
d depth at receiver and we. want to show everyone we can get
the job done."
Earlier this month, OsgiKnl set a career mark for catches in
n game Vvith eight against Saint Mary’s - a team he made an
J y
official visit to Ix'tore coming to C'al Poly.
(.’KgiHKl wound up with 92 yards on the night thanks in part
to five catches on the Mustangs’ opening dn\e. Osg^id abused
the Uaels .secondary witli his size and leaping ability, liauling in a
seven-yard touchdown pn5ttrom Seth Burtord to cap the opc-ning series.
Sunt Mary’s knew what to ex|xct, they just couldn’t cont.iin him. In
1999, the Cj.iels tell victim to the redshirt treshman’s hre.ikout game.
After taking a back seat to ,i handful of exjvnencc\l receivers tor most of
rbe sea.son, LA,gtHH.l - who was accustomed to Iving ixneikxl in at defen
sive back - was biimjx'd to the wide receiver j-Hisition due to injuries and
t(ifdc advantage ot an inst.int misin.itcb. In limited action, be caught three
balls for 27 yards as rbe Must.mgs wi-nt m to win tbeir third ,ind tin.il
game of the year. Tliat |xrtormance set the Ntage tor his first collcjziate
touchdown as the sure-handed receiver pulled in five catches for acarecrhigh 95 yards in the fin.ile against Sacr.iniento State the Ir^iwing
weekend.
“I doiVt like ritting on the bench, especially when my parent'^
conic ursec me,” wtd Osgixxl, who caught two passes for touch^
downs last week against Westeni New Mcxici>.“If I’m on the side
lines, It eats me inside. When i get on the field, I want to sliow
them I’m not wasting my time.”
Before coming to Cal Poly, Osgood made a name for hinist'lf at
North Salinas High Schtxil w'here he caught 27 passes as a senior
and averaged more than 30 yards a game in 1997. Osgood was also a
highlight reel waiting to happen tm the haskethall court and on the track team.
The kinesiology major is pushing a 3.6 grade point average, which usn’t too shabby gi\ cn the load he’s
carrying chi the gridiron.
“He’s one of those guys that’s a true student-athlete,” Wekh said. “Fnmi the day I first met Kassim, he’s
been very energetic, but he’s also been one of the most polite guys you’ll find. I don’t think there’s anyone
that would disagree.”

#
1
2
3
4
5

N am e

P o sitio n

24

Kassim Osgood
Paki Gordon

WR
RB
WR

6

Raj Thompson
Spencer Faddis
Kurt Rubin
Jonathan Mokonnen

25
26
27
28
29
30
31
32
33
34

7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23

Dave Woods
Kevin Cooper
Seth Burford
Jeff Dover
Larry Young
Nick Fotia
Dale Rogers
Adam Herzing
Jason Brennan
Irvin Enchill
Karl Ivory
Charles Bell
David Richardson
Aaron Alston

*
i

■

Cal Poly Mustangs
Chris Jones
Travis Morse
Vaughn Jarrett

A.

WR
DB
RB
DB
DB
DB
DB
QB
QB
QB
WR
QB
QB
WR
WR
DB
DB
DB
DB
RB

35
36
37
38
39
40
41
42
43
45
46
47
47

Ameer Ross
Ron Adams
Vic Greco
Brandon Shephard
Ryan Bianchi
Dominic Washington
Luke Schaffer
Jeff Shaw
Brett Baker
Kelly Turbin
Matt Szkalak
Justin Sharman
Isaac Dixon
Jesse Wilson
Blake Dossey
Mike Hays
Brian Valli
Taylor Williams
Ryan Switzer
Santo Riccobano
Nick Gufo
Ron Cooper
Todd Hourigan
MikeToussaint

DB
DB
LB
DB
FB
RB
DB
FB
DB
FB
LB
WR
LB
DB
LB
FB
LB
DB
LB
DB
LB
LB
LB
DB

48
49
50
51
52
54
55
57
58
59
61
62
63
64
66
67
68
70
71
72
73
74
75
76

Joe Martinez
Jesse Van Horn
Brian Durmier
Harrison Stewart
John Lloyd
Tim Collins
Andrew Parra
Jesse Bender
Zac Repka
Eric Wicks
Travis Wheat
Brian Walsh
Matt Merritt
Dan Howe
Ben Cobain

LB
LB
LB
LB
QL
OL
QL
QL
DL
DL
QL
DL
QL
QL

Leejuan Camerana
Sal Rivas
Tim Kensinger

QL
QL
K
QL

Dane Smith
Steve Prejean
Greg Medonsa
Ryan Pittman
Neils Goodwin
Dustin Kroeker

QL
DL
QL
QL
QL
QL
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77

Bruce Schaffer

QL

78

Jacob Croft

OL

79

David Junod

OL

80

Jim Knaft

DB

81

Ryan McCarty

WR

82

Chris Conales

WR

l^v/|o
aw
f\y n r P
Hp
y

W
TVR
n

84

Russ Havens

TE

85

Adam Armstrong

DL

87

Seth Lewis

K

88

Sam Carlson

TE

89

Tim Thurman

TE

90

Jeff Zinn

DL

91

Harley Robbins

DL

92

Brett Nichols

DL

93

Dan Leahy

DL

94

Ron Nelthorpe

DE

95

Scott Brenton

DL

96

Wade Green

DT

97

Emanuel Pasternak

DL

98

Billy Beltz

DL

99

Ken Story

DL

Grand Opening

The Homes of Cypress Ridge
have just teed off.
The wait is over! A t last, The Homes of Cypress Ridge
overlooking the Cypress Ridge G olf Course have been
completed.
Spacious 3 to 5 bedroom homes with golf course and
ocean views and up to 3 ,2 0 0 sq ft.
Come out and tour these six beautifully
furnished model homes today. We think
you'll agree, they were worth the wait.
The'Homes
For more information call 805 474 .602 0.
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Mustang volleyball adds more history to "Mott Mania
8y Matt Smart
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER__________

Frt)m the gymnasium tlour to tlie
ceilinf», Mi)tt Gym reaches 4 ‘5 teet
into the sky. But in tl\e memories ot
those women spikers who play volleyhall within its surroundinf's, the
fiym leaves them at a much higher
level.
One such memory comes from
Sophomore Worthy Lien. She
rememhers heatiny Lonji Beach
State this year and the celebration
that followed.
“1 have never been in a situation
where the crowd came and piled on
us,” she said. “That was cool. 1 am
f»lad 1 was not on the bottom, 1
would have gotten squished.”
In 1988, the sym was renovated

“ W h e n )io u have a nice
place to he , it gives you
more confidence. ”

SteveSchlick
head coach
with arena-style seating, air condi
tioning, new entrances and a fresh
paint job. The fresh paint did not
cover over the memories head
coach Steve Schlick has of Mott
Gym.
“Mott Gym is a f^reat place to
play a volleyball yame,” he said.
“It’s a ^reat place to watch. The
fans are rijilit on the court. When
you have a nice place to he, it i>ives
you more confidence.”
Oritjinally opened in I960 for
men’s ath letics, the jiyui cost
$1,097,200. In 1979, the women’s
volleyball teatn heyati playin« in
the tiyiii.
In 1988, diirinii the height ot
volleyh.ill enthusiastii, the jjym w.is
renamed tor Rtchard A. Mott who
was the physical education depart
ment head from 1946-1978.
Durinj» the 1980s, the nytii
played host to the “Mott Mania”

that followed the popular women’s
volleyball team. For Schlick this
time period resounds with traditiim
and the «ym.
“It echoes of f>hosts’ past and
past excellence,” he said.
Schlick tells a story of a friend
who played at the ^ym in the
1980s. When his friend pulled up
to play, there was a paper sign in
the window of the gym that read
“Welcome to the Jungle.” That sign
explained perfectly the kind of hos
tile environment Mott Gym was for
visiting teams.
T he current players are eager to
return the gym to its previous glory.
This year they took a big step in
that direction with their upset over
Long Beach State who was ranked
No. 6.
There were 1,058 fans at that
win which followed a loss the night
before to University of the Pacific
with 1,293 in attendance.
Last year the Mustangs upset No.
7 U C Santa Barbara in five games
with 1,307 fans in attendance. Cal
Poly was ranked 20th in the nation
in average home attendance with
876 fans a game after seven home
matches last year.
W ith only three games at home
at this point in the season, the
spikers are once again building
towards a record .setting season.
The attendance numbers play a
role in the game and senior
Melaitie Hathaway loves the feel
ing she gets from the crowd aitd
realizes its role.
“We have a lot of fans that come
()ut to our games,” she said. “1 K)ve
playing at home and hearing the
hand. That might he our struggle,
not playing with fire aw.iy from
home.”
T he current team of phiyers
eagerly awaits home g.imes where
they can anticipate home spirit,
t.'ine aspect of crowd spirit is the
men’s swimming and diving teams.
To cheer on the volleyh.ill team,
they hammer out positive vibra
tions with their kickhoards.

/ /

DANIEL GONZALES/MUSTANG DAILY

Members of the volleyball team prepare to accept a serve in the upset win of Long Beach State earlier this
season. The team currently has an 11-5 record, including a 5-2 mark in the Big West Conference.

NO

Correction
An article in Thursday's
issue o f Mustang Daily,
"Rocky Horror is the perfect
party picture," reported that
the "Rocky Horror Picture
Show" w ill be shown
Saturday, Oct. 28.The "Rocky
Horror Picture Show" will
actually be shown this
Saturday, Oct. 21. Mustang
Daily apologizes for the error.

MORE

WWW'. t r M f t lr s c h a o l. c o m

C o u r t approved th ro u g h o u t C alifoniia

(H 2000 Sdm im ’a r
50 % off

Clarification
An article in Tuesday's
Mustang Daily,"Students flock
to hi-tech career fair," re port
ed th a t businesses participat
ing in the fair pay $150 for a
table in the University Union
and free advertising in
Mustang Daily. Free advertis
ing actually refers to the busi
nesses'name in an event ad.

CLASSES!

(H 2 0 0 0

»

$10.00 each

l

1029 Chorro • Downtown SLO
7 8

1 -9 6 0 4 ^

O pen I la m to 6 p m d a ily

Classified Advertising
Graphic Arts Building, Room 226 Cal Poly, San Luis Obispo, CA 93407 (805) 756-1143
A nnouncements
NoOnSOAR.com
SOAR will hurt 2 out of 3
Find out how
www.NoOnSOAR.com
EXCELL-ERATED Learning Tape
Improve Study Time, Lectures,Test
Scores www.studytape.com or call
877-621-3698 $ 2 9 .9 9

$1,000’s WEEKLY
Stuff envelopes at home for $2
each + bonuses. F/T, P/T. Make
$800+ a week, guaranteed! Free
supplies. For details, send 1
stamp to: N-16, 12021 Wilshire,
PMB 552 Los Angeles. CA 90025

Employment
LA CUESTA

in n

”

F/T AND P/T, FRONT DESK
NIGHT AUDIT, HOUSKEEPING
Apply in person @ 2074 Monterey

Employment

Employment

ARTIST/GRAPHIC DESIGNER
-needed for action sports co.
Should have cuting edge style
& computer skills. 597-5730

Safer Intern/Assistant Needed

GREAT JOB
ON-CAMPUS TELEMARKETING
CALLING ALUMNI/PARENTS, EVES.
S6.00/HR + BONUSES, AVE=
S8.00/HR. CALL AMANDA 756-7653

Security officers. Will train
Flexible hours $6.00 466-8016

Cal Poly Science Majors
Don’t miss the
GENENTECH
Information Session on
Tues., 10/24, 5-7pm
in Veranda Cafe C
Don’t forget to bring
your resume!
wv/w.gene.com

Pay Depend on Experience
on Campus Employment-10 hr wk
For more information contact
Susanne Kelley, coordinator
@756-2600 or skelley@ calpoly
“ Bartender Trainees Needed"
Earn to $25/hr “ International
Bartenders" Will be back in SLO 1
week only! Oay/eve classes limited
seating call today 800859-4109
www.mybartendingschool.com

Homes

for Sale

Houses and Condos for Sale
For a free list of all houses and
condos for sale in SLO call
Nelson Real Estate 546-1990
WWW. Nelson Real EstateSLO.com

Rental H ousing
AVILA BEACH
ROOM FOR RENT
VIEW, UTIL INCL
145 San Luis St.
$400/mo. 545-7788

M iscellaneous
NEED EXTRA MONEY? PT-FT
Work Around Your Schedule
805-782-4075
FREE PAGER NO ACTIV.FEE
Usage billed to phone 877-265-4902

P/T OFFICE CLEANING 545-8900

Services
m u s t a n g daily

For Sale
VW Camper 1976, Poptop, Rebuilt
Engine, $1900. Phone: 544-5323

Don’t BOGART that
MUSTANG DAILY...
Pass it on!!

COLLEGE GARDEN APTS.
284 N. CHORRO
-LARGE
-CLEAN
-2 BDRM.
AVAILABLE 11/1
$1050/MO
544-3952
APT. $525 INCL.UTIL SO.ATASC
ONE PERSON NO PETS 466-4854

c l a s s if ie d s
“The Best on the Central Coast...”
Call Shannon NOW to place an ad!
756-1143

SLO Fitness Connection
Personal Trainer eager to help
you achieve your fitness goals.
Workouts included in the Gym
and outdoor activities. 440-2558

